
Vittsbur4 eiNette -'rke'lia..*radte inthe south
There are' evidently,,. two opinions maintained

in theK.cmthern.fitatekwitb regard to Slavery.

One party supports the institution as it exists '.
at present, but has no. desire to increase the

number ofslaves in the country by further legis-
lotion, regarding the system of slave labor as ,
an evil which from a combination of circum-
stances has become a necessity to the welfare of
the slave-holdingeommunities. The other class,
which seems to have control etpublic sentiment
in the South, not only upholds slavery as an ex-
cellent and indispensible institution, founded
on high moral and christhsn principles, but it
regards with jealousy and displea'sure any inter-
formica on the part of government with the I
slave trade, which, even the horrors of a "Mid-
dle Passage" and its other barbarous fea-
tures _do not prevent it from advocating and
defending on grounds of public policy and sound
economy. in the Southern CommercialConven-
tion, which at the time of writing these lines
was in session at Knoxville, these two parties
had a trial' of strength, in a vote on a motion
that was sprung upon the Convention from that
hot-bed of heresies and abstractions—the great
State of South Carolina, where the people prefer
a direct tax to the payment of tariff duties and
desire a repeal of the fishing bounty fours in
order to starve out Northern manufacturers.—
On the second day of the session—according to
the' reported proceedings—after prayer,--whichbylthe way was a singular preliminary to so
almnninablea proposition, and to ally the least of
it, was little short of blasphemy, Mr. BRYAN,
of dough Carolina, the home of " modern
chivalry," offered the following resolutions,
which propose the revival of a traffic in human
souls and human bodies, that a half a century
ago was so revolting to the humane feelings of
the slave-holders of that period that they erased
it from the Statute book and consigned it to a
deserved oblivion:

Resotred, That in the opinion of this Convention
the eighth article of the treaty of Washington. rati-
fied on the 10th of November, 1042, ought to be an-
nulled, tinder the provision of the first clause of the
eleventh article of said treaty. -

Rmottvii, That a copy of the above resolution be
oent,*by the President of this Convention, to tho Sen-
ators and Representatives in Congress from each
State here represented, with the request that it be
laid before the legislatures of their rsspeetive States
for their consideration.

[The eighth article, above referredito, provides for
the keeping ofa squadron on the coast of Africa for
the suppression of the slave trade; and the eleventh
article provides thatafter five years from the nail,
cation of this treaty, it shall continue in force until
one or other of the parties shall signify a wish to
terminate it.]

A motion was made to lay this resolution on
the table, and the vote on this proposition shows
that the oldSouthern States, with the exception of
Maryland and the cotton growing South-western
States, are the most devoted to the .• peculiar
institution," and cling to it with aitenacii y char- .

acteristic of a rude and barbarnus age. The
following States voted to table Mr. Bryan's res-
olutions :—Kentucky. Tennessee. !Maryland and
North Carolina, casting forty.tWo ttl) voles,
while Alabama, Arkansas, Floiida, Georgia,
Virginia, Mississippi, South Carolina and Lou-
isiana, casting sixty-two 1021 vides, voted in
the negative. Missouri and Texas did not re-
cord their Totes, and we presume! were not rep-
resented. The resolutions were! subsequently
referred to the Committee on Business, of which
Mr. Lyons, of Virginia, was the tihairman. and
such was the favor with which theY were receiv-
ed in this branch of the organization. that they
were reported back to the Conientiou at the
afternoon session, when their conXiderat ion was
postponed for the time. They have no donbt
been passed by the Convention erelthis, although
we are not new advised of the flier, and thus
the majority of the Southern St iotrs will have
arrayed themselves on the side f the odious
slave trade, at a period in the World's history
Alen even semi-civilized nations Pondemn it on
account of the inhumanity and cinelty involved
in its prosecution. Will our Southern neighbors
make the abrogation of the portion of the treaty
which contemplates the suppressitm of the slave
trade a plank of the future demos tie platform'
And will they require their Nor hem allies to

support thin exclusively Southern measure—-
this precious offspringof the Nullifiersof South
Carolina! We shall see. In the meantime the
dough-faces can await their Southern masters'
mandates with fear and trembling :

Cgantiagrtgs or Patangs.—Tlio Ohio Stales-
.man thus speaks of the Republican candidate
for Governor in that Stale:

"Cold-blooded, heartkss, selfish, plausible. with
no principle but negro elpatitsf which is the morning
orison, and vesper prayer. Chase ham no sort of sym-
pathy with or for the people. Ri.platform is 'nig-
ger, and no Supreme Court,' and had he the 1,01,1,
of a political Sampson. he would draw down the pil-
lars of our government in his mad, blind. atilt un
hallowed ambition."

The other "democratic" organs ehime into
this chorus and go back to rho olden time to

show what a raving, ranting abolitichist Chase
was in times past, and was, consequently, about
as fit for Senator 0.3 some Lucifer from regions
below. One would naturally infer that such a
man must be a stench in the nostrils of the pure
minded ••democracy," and that no "democrat"
would ever have touched him. Well, just read
the following:

"Henry B. Payne, the democratic ,undulate for
Governor, was a member of the State Senate when
Mr. Chase was elected U. S.Senator, and gavelim
his vote."—Stele Journal.

"Whitman. the democratic candidate for Supreme
Judge, and Morris, the candidate for Treasurer, were
members of the Legislature when Gov. Chase was
elected to the United States Senate, and both voted
for him !"--Zanesoille Courier.

Outo.—The Cincinnati rolkablait, a German
paper of much influence, which supported Mr.-
DILL for Governor two years ago, has come out
warmly- for Cease. The Dayton Journal, also,
which two years ago opposed the election of
Governor CHASE, now comes rigorously into his
support. There will scarcely be a grease spot
left of the DOchaniers in Ohio this fall.

BreNros.—The Washington correspondent of
the N. Y. Courier 4- Enquirer writes :

.The appointment of lion. F. P. Stanton. Secre-
tary ofKansas, to bo Indian agent for the Miosoori
Superintendency, is confirmed. Perhaps this fact,
unimportant In itself, may be taken as an indication
that the party of propagandism in the territory has
lost some of the confidence under which Mr. Stanton
set out for Kansas four months since. it is known
that ho designed offering himself as a candidate for
the Senate, alter the formation of a State govern-
ment under tho auspices of the federal adminintra.
tion.- The relinquishment of the position of Secre-
taryand Depository Governor, betokens the aban-
donment of that enterprise."

Berra Wong.—The Washington correspon
dent of the Tribune telegraphs as follows:

"Gov. Walker's personal' friends affirm that he
will cause t3to insertion of the Wilmot Proviso, is,

&dins et Itteratim, in the Kansas Constitution, in
order to spite the Free State men, if they continue
toworry him."

Aa-rirz Republicans of Ohio intend utterly to

exterminate the leCofoce candidate for Govern-
or, H. B. PAYNE, they have been christened the
Payne-killers.

Tux great excitement of yesterday was the
sudden arrival of the steamer Tamer.; from
Greytown, having on board 260 deserters fromthearmy of Gen. Walker. These poor fellows
accepted the invitation of the Costa Rican gov-
ernment, and took refuge in its camp when
Walker's case bad become hopeless. Fulfilling
their promise, the Costa Ricans provided for
them, until the arrival of the TennesstA, which
by a stipulation with the parties to whom the
Transit Contract was awarded, left this port on
the let of August, fur the purpose of bringing
them home. They were received in town yes-
terday—were marched up to the City Hall, and
paraded, a melancholy spectacle, on he steps,
while sundry politicians pleaded charity for
them; they promenaded through Wall-street,
where they collected sl6(!)—were fed in a Ful-
ton Market eating-houde, and the bill $44planked downfrom the collection. Eight of the
deserters were sent to the Almshouse, two to
Bellevue Hospital, three forwarded td Philadel-
phia, and the rest quartered for the might at the
Police Stations—except a few whose credit was
good enough to seen:re their beds and board at
the hotels.—N. F Times.
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HON DAVID WILMOT,
The Man whOm PAM=WILE afraid to meet on

..•,f • • the stump,
Will iddreits the Citizens of Allegheny, in

Pittsburgh,
't •On Priday Night,August Afith.
Sir The people are urged to come and hear

the great Champion of Freedom.
Gen. Psalm; on the Stump

The refusal of Gen. Psenwe to meet Judge
Wmaor in public discussion on the great ques-
tions which now divide the people of Pennsyl-
vania has placed the Democracy in a very un-
pleasant position: • 'They are nevi in the condi-
tion of an armyWilla cowardly and inefficient
general officer;.whose example has the effect to
dishearten rather than encourage the forces un-
der: his command. Indeed, the candidate him-
self seemstofeel that: he did something which
he ought not to have done when he threw him-
selniti. tile mercy of his Committee; and no

•'lloribrle would doanything to retrieve his lOst
reputation, provided it did —not involvehis ac-

- eeptanee of Mr. Wilinet's challenge—a contin-
geneylnot fa be thought of under any cireum-

ttiteaces..4a a cover for his inglorious retreat
ftosaihe fleld,' before a shot was fired, and as a

...alto for thewounded honor of thevaliant "rank
and file" of the 'fierce democracy, it is announced

lis a portion of the sham-democratic journals
• that the redoubtable General will take the stump

"on his own hook," and address. his fellow-citi-
,Mt;;at 'various. points, between this time and
the second Tuesday of October next. Even this

'`bourse will involve his party in inextricable dif-
ficulties, tied well present an array of inconais-
tacks formidable enough to appal the veriest
demoted' in the Commonwealth. In the first
phtch, the 'ocelots° candidate, according to the
mandate of the Central Committee, will not be

.permitted to discuss the great National question
ItiAio'Sol'siege' to absorb all the other issues
before the country. The Committee, in its anx-
Eity.for the welfare andrepose of the "dear peo-
ple" of Pennsylvania, and in view of the recent .
excitement through which they passed at the
last Presidential election, has set its face againstany agitation pfthe Slavery question during the
present gubernatorial campaign. In the event,

.then, of his taking to the "stump," what will
Mr. Packer talkabontin his "addresses" to the
people for whose suffrages he is a candidate ?

Will ho have the courage to denounce the sale of
thepublic improvements, in theface of the dif-
ference of opinion on that matter which pre-
valli in his own political-household ? Will he

>condemn the economical policy adopted by the
present Suite administration,by means of which
the immense State. Debt has been managed with

a prudent regard to the wishei and the interests
of the tax-payers ofPennsylvania? Will he op-
Potle theSinking Fund, because it was not inau-
gurated by democratic authority 1 We imagine
clod—his "discretion," if not his conscience, will
prp:eitt;,hin.. from openly denouncing measures
Wlsioltany respectablontunber of democrats may
approve.: Silent on the Slavery question--de-
nisi the poor-privilege of landing the glorious
Unica, antipronouncing it in danger, should be
fall ito. be the popular choice for Governor—-

, Pail on all the State issues of the least vitality
we.again ask, what trillGen. Packer talk about

when he appears, as an orator, before the people
of Pennsylvania ?

In the next plaCe, Gen. Packer's canvassing
the State will certainly be in opposition to the
views in regard to epit. matter expressed by the
Committee in the letter in reference to the Wil-
mot challenge. Now', if Mr.Packer can thus set
et naught the wishes of his Committee in this
respect, why not„go a step further, accept the
innch7dresded challenge, and let the - people have
a fall, free and fair discussion of' all the great
questions beforethe CoUntry,conducted in their
presence by the candidates of the two great par-
ties now in the politicalfield? The people can-
not-have too much light--great public measures

arebetter understood when their merits and de-
merits are canvassed in popular assemblages—-
agitation and proper excitement aro the life and
soul ofa free government. May we hope, then,
that the "democratic" candidate will muster up
sufficient courage to enter the field with the
noble-hearted and eloquent champion of Farr

Fnr.s Sort. and Farr Mrs—the chivalric
and the patriotic Wthstor, who, with Terra for
his weapon, scorns to seek unequal terms or to
resort to unmanly subterfuges !

-The Prospeets ofthe Country

We are of that hopeful ease who are inclined
to look'steadily at the bright aide of things and
Stiiiiticipisielood rather than evil results. We
`do. net, therefore, as a general thing, relish
croaking, nor think a crisis is inevitable because
money is tight and the spirit of speculation too
prevalent. Bence, while we were satisfied that
the western land fever of last spring was lead-
ing many people into danger and was fraught
with commercial embarrassments, we were not

at 41 disisithstled to find that the "crash" then
pm:Bored hy so many did not follow.

Still, there is such a thing as being too hope-
ful-and too regardless of the rashness thatpre-
vails so often among our excitable people ; and
as the land frier seems to have abated only to

give place to speculation ofanother kind, it may
not be amiss to look at the commercial prospects
of thecountry and see whether there is not come
roomier apprehension. Not ofa "crisis" or a
" orish;" but ofembarrassments which we,as a
pooide, ought to have senaeenongh to avoid.

• tot any.of our readers familiar with commer-
cial statistics take up the Custom-housereturns
at New York fqr the current year. lie will
there find that the imports at that city for the
first maim months of this year, have exceeded
those of the corresponding period of last year,
nearly twenty-three millions of dollars; that
the experts of domestic produce have fallen
about six millions ; and thatwe have thus a to-
tal,-as against 1857, so far, of twenty-nine mil-

Ilona. '..4(lthe same time--we have shipped to

Enctswittittce the firstofjanuag, nearly six
millions More of specie disci during the first
seven -menthe of 1856, specie taking the place
of produce, aa much going out weekly as we get

.saktaonthly from California. if the imports
wouldstop at thevreeent unexampledaggregate,
there would be less room to fear ; but it is in
vain we look, every week,- for evidences of de-
crease. The aggregate for August and Septem-
ber will be largely in CUNTof the same months
last year.

As a general thing; we do not see why we
should buy so large,ly of foreign wares, when
we could justas well make as good ourselves if
we would only encourage home labor. But look-
ingat it commercially, our increased imports-
tions.would be of no moment if our exporta-
tionskept. pace with them. But there is just
where the also, pinches. They do not keeplace,
but are fellingoff :as fastas the others increase.
Jicid w-lnat is the 'prospect of the future? WehisTektad anabundant harvest,and are prepared
to shiibugely of our produce to pay our in-

. deidednesa-to Europe; but it so happens that
Europe has had 46 good a harvest as we have, if
not • better one, and will, it is apprehended,
have but little nevi of any surplus froth here.—
There is only one possible exception tothis, and

- that inRussia. The last'steamer brings-• ells-
,' pinion that the harvest In dud empire- has not

been a good one, and If this should prove true
there.would be a better marketfor our surplus;
but it lacks continuation and will not do, yet,
to build hop)! upon.

.This is the aspect which things wear, tom-
. mareiany, at this writing. We donot think the.

fitede give any -warrant for' alann;-.but they are
suggestive enough to bring commeicial men to
a pause, and lead them' to thinking how these
immense importations are tobe- paid for. The
country. is young, vigorous and enterprising;
but young andrigorous as it iy it mustbe care-
ful not to. 'Madan iteeif with a greater load than
it is able to tarty.
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Dr. Calvin -110 1, Fitch ,

Will extend his appointmentin Pi ttsburzli till
noon ofFRIDAY, AIft.LST 21. when hewill PoSITI VEIN
LEAVE DITEiBUIttIII, 131LIERAT1VE ENGAGI:IIENTS
CALLING allot F.I.SEWITEItro All persons. IllYrrtrY.
'rho 'Mb to consult Dr. Fitch, must do before dialam,.. •
Ronan, Noe. 2oaral2o ST.CLAIR lIOTEL. Omar hours. 10
A. IL to 4 P. w., daily. NO. wills received nn the Suldwilt.
except in maw of extreme urgency. Dr.Fitelt occasion-
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each week. and whenin town wishes to devote those days. to
writing, and would prefer to receive 'toroth. from thaws who
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roll 11..ht..............1Tnt......tur..1thrwon4c,f.; Irrn.•
timndoor4....flrnor• Ina!! ;tart. of thr .r..r1....n.1 It.
felted In t00.1.1n. Thum 1-.avtrtrly .......Itl.•. an 4
'lrian,to doe.moat Foul.. v....E1. ltr .111 ...0.1
1111•11.11.1e.4tr11....4.t1ng. ar. tr.,...rt .1. is. n..-4....

......lieit .I.orrthttofor mak., It up. ..... ....

11r 0.1....t... ...it,. 0q.14.....ta to enct.,.....
tllltzt.:—MT.-v.-vat. to ... rrtnrtr...l... 1..,:ve .•t,

i• and It.. rrr0n.......T to 1..8,1.11..1 to th. ..a. turn.
vertt......rot ..14.1r.-....

A 1 l'-‘, N.. ItTlitar.l .tr.—t. .1., ..

, Ctt r. N .1
tr. it.Jam,. Isom oral., toltl. .......,..... ,1 N-..
row Its...rtrt.n.1...1 and 6.1....Tt1...1. T 1... Ireq.,
. non.,. Intl Sr 19, tinTrl p.m.,. Jrr.ry ..Iy.

),,,::,1!ornn.l.-PT

grhlesitho
%I orkluan
Tt Is win,.
or i rtel"
or oohd it i

Alen di, Ike hear the inquiry triad...
...,.... ,N,Chto 1,46-131. ,rntal. 1,113 rllghth old,
fell lon,;, t.h.rano. h. h.- my t, .. Ir,n-z.l indul
,in; tin Ird•1TA,1..., and fruit. a tl./...,....n. I.
at a .h,,tr wr tn-, ea.., ~fle.-...1-1 Juan;; th,
no.ndy. nan, 14•1 th, i.nal, 11.•Id I, alwup. h• kr..p a 1-utde of 11..4.r . COI

inat It 8a1.,. /t., the 1v1n...as IIail; a1.:.1 inIt to any twrann haTtrut Cram!, Speisett, 1'1i.,1,a
• . which are arnerally On r.dul, 4 ~...r.indill-1,1.11/1.
1,1.11/1.- lIK. In WI.wlw.n ini..l-I, A to r.m.u1t...1
an alTortl h., witt th.—. In:h-r.. 114. y can
ny ornar ,li-nV.I•t• (.non, d..llar I.t tr,111.1. c.a.
ill quart. a htch a 111 I.‘ th«..a......n ! ,,Itl1., all
n.l ,1ra1,.. &nervll t. Iy2,lawtet

I Dem Istvv. _ . .I. F. 1-117.1.1.1 H 1'N. hat in,en-
,rrino..,f the n,.•.t .sporienea..l 111..A14111 t tin riAit.isi Mat.., prvpar,4l 1., fur.
led to each particular raw. Full arta ..1 taeth.
.ta matte with artificial gums, in one ,•.1•111.0.

1".•

linzo art.l vr,.rk
.105 1,0t.112 W... 1 and ......inlll,lleld
telnagh. npls-6nr.lf,
inchousge Bank ofN *****YR.

WEI Runt !
,tat., En 17in Netorna

FL0 F, NC.E, N. T.
Prfal R. VIIEDVII, a.hr

CO.,
and igen ts & Dealer in Land Warran Is,
Plolrt.nne, N. T..

air perailtul attention toBuying nml3elllug Rad
ring Lauda.Loaning Munry and l'apng Taxes,

lowa and Hama..

Exam
C G I
R. rat

ft.Atw II
F I

Lucas
Ikiltw.
Danko

.1 H

Ice
.I
gook, ritt.brkor7h',7a.

.. Co.
P.

y, &mks+, Philadelphia.
, Lanier k Co.. New 1 wk.

Simonds. Flanker, St. mule.
Ilercliants,

Commerce, Cleveland, Ohio. e
sp7:finglasrfetF

=EU:IrRAL WATER.
COLD AND SPMZKLING-,IS=

DRAWN FROM
CELA,IN'FORNTAINS,

VIROVOU SILVER 'MBES. •

111 ostu-rtos ror',TA.w errrsaritnit.
-r 11. D. scrus. Fourthstreet,

•t., to o ghs,re from }insists Cuntectionary

COCI-IRAN
agnov-rrrna or • '

tug. Iron Vaults, Vault Doors,
Shutters, Window Guards, &r.,

Ill.•torern
Fioreon Lon'
mi table for
el 'sing iiror

01 Sm.!Sired and SO Third Sired,
taal nnJ Market,) PPlTAliellfill, PA,

variety ofnt.a. Patton, fancy nod plain
' I *pnrponop. Particolar attention paid ifl
Lots. Jobbing doneat abort notice. mril
- • HN THOMPSON,

n LIEF:Err srREEr.
European and Intelligence Office,

ti'mpi always for isle Drafts OD Eurolm for any amount.
nodqtratotr And Peekot Tickets to nod from Literionol to
New York.

alibi for cook. and generttl hots ,erotl foroltdied to
bootttskewpore on short notice,• • .

Imlfall Yeitetablo PM. and Syrupalsrap on hand.
Paasonme brought from Nev. York and Philadelphia on

nairoad to Plttaburgli. jobally
1-1.-FLNIVS" H.

Forwarding and Commission Merchant,
AND WHOLE/SALE DEALER IN

Cheerio, Butter. eoodm, Fierh.
And Pmduc• Ovnendly,

No. 25 Wind Sirrel, Pithburgh.
CLITLIEY

House, Sign and Ornamental Painter.,
AND DRAINERS;

Dt.“.1311 Ir
White. I_mdand Zino Paint.,

Mao, all kind. of Paint',olia, Varninhea, Window Glom,
Putty, Ilftmitnu,A.,

144 1/1,41&red, two doors above Diamond AUey.
mtl9lydk

F. S. CL.F.A.VICR'S -

Prize Medal Haney Soap,
Containingthe neat dedicate herftwae, and warranted not
to Irritate theakin.

F. CLFIAVEIII, PURR OLYOERME 80/11% for the
Skin, beingn neer ortkin. recommended by the Peenßy.

BROWN WINDSOR. and every dacription of FANCY
SOAP and PBRFUMERT to ho had of all reopectahle vend.
em In theStab.

Manufactory R.d Lion Square, London. Depot for the
Untied States, 31. d 33 Dey Street, New York.
.Iy3l3tarItnikr J. ROYSTON, Agent.

SMW.T.Nta MAC I
FOR !ARMIES AND MANUFACTURERS.

WHEELER & WILSON
BIANUPACTLIMU CO3IPAZit,

Bridgeport, Court..
Pittsburgh.OS Fifth 8t .

I=l

Namthicturerand Dealer to all kinds of

TOBACCO, BNIIIT AND CIGARS,
♦Si D

LEAF TC033.":000,
• &risergfastftfekt Sendand Dieunorsd Arley,
oalyro PIITEEDINWH, PA.

Finest or Coarsest Fabric,
Atthepleasureof the Operator, making withen. One Thaw-

and beaul(ful anddurable StOehes per Minute,almnet
lesply, .d arobecoming Indispensablefor amEly

FAR information may be obtained by •ddreleing /me*
Ewing. or ALEX. R. NEED, Arnt,_

. (o. 08 70th gavot, PlER.burgb-

ONLY GOOD SAUCE.
°

M EDI(' A L NNTLP.M Ati
AT MADRAS,

In Ta hip Brother at
And applieablo WORCESTER. Mn.a

LEA l I•ERRIN2 that
their St., egt.,7l,

"E T 1 iPl'llt! ''ll„:Vl27;tfiil7,
aril nn wholosome
timice that in

The t,ol ,NhstAl arrardedt by II".Am, of tht i... York
Exhtittttot t.., tocv. NM/ ~ 14,1111e1i by LEA A l'Ett•
ItINS t..: ir ‘wi:cl.,,runsill J.ll;t:E. tho world.
.vhf. fame ..t oavinA 1.4 to Trott, 111itattt•A.. !Fur.
etta.ora a, I.atneally S. that Ott, 11,111te• •..

-LEAAPERIIm'II.. 1t...
ppttr. an.l pr,t2ted 1.1.iu the

:tote fi..14,1A. Agent.for thy I
JOHN DENt'

lir
A nltrayt 111 .tore. t.rd..ot .1, A

.I,..pust.h. horn F:1,1411d. hty2.l) I.
. _ . .

Nelson s Ambrotypes.•
I'Rl(' Fr v: 13 If; I.)

Gallery,Corner Thirdand Market St

Wuarc now prorwroO t..uflor to tliopuLltr ants vol., known
al, Iry of Arntdot)row at tto. low low,of ONE IN ILLAR and
(*MARIO,. lik• toLon in Om lowt
t, tho art will lendit rrowli thott od,rwd cd(o

they (wrahllahnio, ~11. A tarp; cow.. t own( of I. IFIIIand
Faro, Como okras on hand 14,1 lyr.

Plttaborgh Steel Works.
.1"0( D F. ('u.,

)lantils:turereof CAST STEEL .t.•.,«1.0.1'. o. an•l
A It STEM S1.1: I NOS Anli ANLES,

(1,/,, E..and

D. TI. 17.1

llogere Improved Talent Sterl
f'dlt lvotv.r -1"...rd It,

nee, Rms qr.! /:11,1n.rgh,

. and Continentallexch•nar.
SP/di-BILLS11Hot IF.1" By

•f
On Um Union Bank, London,

Nit ,r LIand rproorat.
Tlo.so that,oro ..t.llxt,k , At All r/I,•t.

Soo.lat:1 vnd Ir•oso.1 eon:A:tort
drew 'felt fel if if BAL.

t too, 1.41 w llntn. h.cL ti A Itonstttatto. to All
part. al...ma:lt. ,ottlx...ll.ttot awl Itoli.oot

1,1 /(1.11/1 intraoClt, tt• trate.: At,..1 to, I o 1/1(.11(01
or I,ttoot rodtt, who.h M.tooz +Not.

to xr parta Petrov....Coll,ttont 4 MI6,riot, 4,1
I.ill r..-1.. irtottipt att•oto-n.

Al Al R. It 11.1.1A11£ A 111,
1.5.1 Ttor, l •fr.o.t,

W. AN.: D. ItINI.:JIAI-C1

All Mod. of tobacco. 1..‘ offAudi Igor,
V. 111)1.-0

4.1, 1111..” t.. it

PAYiTE, BISSELL & CO

eb3 abbertionnents,
M %tom vrn ,LecurternmseV.B.tai,t , .•

Pit t.blirgh,.lune 2.1111,1857. fKis conf.rmitv withtlicnthseeticraofther . Con.tWith.of the Commun....4thof Perawyl.sahla.
not i. lrcmtm given that application Mil he trade to the
l..tgi•dittore.at the PtSt &Mien, for the Recta al or Fate.14., of theCharter of tho Merchants' and Marturicturene
Runk orrittsborali. fortheterm antic... yearn. By orderofdot Mazda Directors.

Jecltkamd W. IL DENNY,C.aahler.
OTT= orrut PuTTRTROR, FORT WAY.

ARO CHICAGO HMIS/OAR COMPATrr.
l'irrsurecii,July. 27th,

[I?INTERFIST NOTlCE.—Noticeis hereby giv-
eu. that in accordaure with o Resolution ofthaßix.ird

of Directors. adopted =lust,iuterestot therate of rig per
rent. porwiniinifor the year ending July 1at.1.57, on all

Slock of this Companny will be allowedand paid to
the:+tdckholder, in Ifteck,oand oiler August 1010,

Suckholdere eon hare their certificate.re-
mitted le thou,. by enclosing-the proper posiTrii of attorney

ear, is. had at the whet,of theCompany, In this city,
or at 31' rlm-el. !sew York.l to the midersigeed.

The TralisPr 14iok • will 1..divestfrom August let to 20th.
T. D. Sir:SALER, Socretst7.

OtrlCl V. ANT M. IrowR.l.w.ti CO., t
Ang.t.

IDF.ND NorwE.—Tlse Prosident and
Thrertorrof thin Compauy limo I i, !by &Ham] a

diviclolti of Tbrri, Dollars per share, outor t h e prof..of IT.
In4t..lvmonlls ,npplirxhlr to chr r...lllctionofti,r Stuck Not,.

att17:11ro1 THOS. GRA lIAM. SrrOary.

a._ ,'"-7-SAI.I.EIIItENV lIANK NOTICE.--The Stuck-
holderet orthe ALLELIIIENY DANA arehereby nnti-

fled thet. giertiott for Thirteen Director. will he 11,1.1nt
to. Ranking, Hon, Fetlernl ' ,tenet, AlleghenyCit3, nu
TUEtiDAti, AngteW 23th,1557. ' •

AVM. ItAtiALEY, Preit Iktartt Com
It. T. Iztra. Secretary. - muliatttl

Or nee Prerstichne asp Itos-nis )sash Co., tPlttsbnrch, Aug. 'alit., 1957. f
IDEND NOTICE.—The Directors of the

tind 14ktouNlioing.Compunv have this
I.ty &dared n Eifh,n Dollardper share, Inv.-1,1,• on and ..11nr EnAterts St"ekboldern will

of . 1 N. CLARK k
anZl4‘llll Tren..

State Agricultural Exhibition

'FITE State Agricultural So-
do, .vnt hold it. Seventh Annual Exhibition at

Philadelphia. tlktwellouGrenada). the 30th and 10th of
September,and let and Valdays of October next. Illa usual
redaction m. ptieeettion. fare and free passe„ for Stock will
Ito fornielatelby do ItallovolComp:infra.

The hooka ofentry will he .en at Philadelphia on and
after Oho Lst of Septenilai . 101kT.C. W ALKER,atittlalksrld Sorrotary.

voticE.—The Burp— T.,n Council
yl of the riortmali of Meet 14-T4.r:rill, Mercer County.
Pen nanf, het et,o mvonot... to all er... net to purchase

eny the&19 1311 1..41 by Bald Itoronghto the Pitteburgh
d Erie ilitilreadCompany. as Ito will rent.", the pay-

ment of the warn, IVSI. ACHES, ilurreins.
NC. W. %V, 11'non, Clerk.
'Nod Orrenville, Anglist 19115.15:a.—.21 3mwF

QEA:IILESS BAGS.-
A 7 lON° Stark A, .2

- •

4,000 do IL :21,t; dra .
• 3,000 do 42.2 do,

7,000 Mar-best, 0. 2 Itualtric
2.001 do ft. Di do;
.5.1at0 do It. a dot

In aore and for sal.. tho lowest to le, for ea..b or ap
totoved city paper

Oa-31111er" and denlttra and do well to eumina this
Malta of noandatothags... they are aufterier to any other
0,0 nos.. innn, b. C. 11F.R1.97,

att2l:atol Corner Liberty and Mend sts.

.T.E.tper ek.T.l3,lnalifdie.7,,,nfo ,..r ,r t!i,ieli the
11. A:FAIL:OI,I7OCM A CO,

o'2l Corner Fire and M o,al 111,014

\VA azooitng Sit 111tit 1 of
• It.r• oven reponsl. Atlartm 1,. I', Pol.lturatt

T Al: CORKS-31in cross, all sizes, for saleJ FA lINI.II.ITOCK A CO.,atilt Corner First and Waal els.

1.1 t Tllll' ACID-100 lbs. for sale bel
aal'.l IL A. FAIINF.STOCri A CO.

Alt 31310 NIA —NtiO I I is. ra lo byG atr2l D. A FAIISIL ,Fra-11. & 131.

TF.NN. II EAT- -12'2,5 seeks assorti4l
tot Whoa on to, non, Dunne!), to 5141V11 far sale by

au2l BAUM DICKET a Orr

Q TOCK S S 'WS DS AT AUCTION—On
rernina. Ana 0n,),. RI the Merck... gr.

Lange. l'tturth ..trttot. xi ./'J 1..t.
MOZNIMES=II
LS, C. Irnn l'it,
In I mtwnil.ollli;MtnunaglxhelaNevivitinti Compauw

I.‘ AI'ATIN LOOMISt Cll.,
and N. Bred,rt,

DURE RYE WHISKEY-5 hhls. of parr
izy tw.britialpitrprwrs reed tht. day by

11.F.MING.
u,N 4 . ,•r.,., .Jf the rharrond and Metrkt-tetrret.

131..f11 W 1M hand a large
v rare ovv, r."not4lng r 4 Prto. cherry ,

ekret. ke. vr 6b l,y4 a pare, ,rude tor Medici.
VA/I pr‘ocurr. it at J{ 4.

.1 - (haw, this dny roceived 9(114)0
V/ orwru whieh will loretrmot Auperinr to any fu

th, , n,tall sad Ity FpF.MING.

XTRAI7T FRANGIPANNI—I have this
J.., smpply of Ital•erlehrAl,A Eat

...ortmont of tbo Fro.v4lpanol Prep.in,
JOS. FLEMING.

- .

TENN WHEAT-117 sa, lts Red.
lea .2., Whit,

mad, flr *al, by
IsiMAIT DICKEY CO.

TENS. WHEAT—U,II wicks RtsL
Whit.,

=MO
ISAIAH DICKEY d

idils fresh Eggs this day received
14 .0 for nh I.y own.: RETRY 11 .iOLLIYa.
t STIIRACITE I RON.—

trs. I,l.anno Fnmar.l.l
nlnix.ky I. tin,

In •i.n. rupt fm
a nInlrosal

t*N.T KA tons trinn,'rllkas4 117 11."it
itOSI 1.1:1s „.1

T',,l tr. 1.11.1 I-; 4,0 !kg

STOVES,
Grates, Fronts, Fenders, etc

In 4iiirr soil tor4.41.. nub. KIER k

WII ALE; 011.--it MilliWhale Oil, a prime
artn-10. in story MA bir •bile by

,nInFIERA NIJITIIEI.I..
" Vi.`4.- '',J4re eitinTin:11,4 eiiloreil lightr.Z lir int • nt 4 nin. piir ',lid. wort/a I S._cts,. at

NO. 235 LIBERTV Son. 1..41111111i a don(
nil In

el PA. 1

AllaSlAnufa. ~,,.....,r !1... 1
T. CO( .1i I NC C It/1N(

P. u.A.v D /:N.
,Stlerrs,,r H

Manolowtur r F.TII tat EA I. I'll. ."1.1 1.-% NIP -. N.•
nnrth an.l .1.. ).1

onler.]gt,l a• pr.prvd turugta 1,3 z l
ttltvvnl *l.! Itnrutr.F llotdnuswrmr bi.

imitlrtels• Al.. oh.kl. I .11,1,ne... hue 1,114,
awl
m

rlptio...f Ta1.1.• ill
andol.4. t.f ivrn‘ nll.l

eban,l.ll•ry.l;lren4,l,l,ld Lamp, rqoakr ,ll ui.l reguil.l---11
iL•el.rterat eery irrek

t. l' HA VDE:Y.rn n MIT 11.,111
.0:73

o,rn,J Prw n and St. Cl.rrr Stro.td. PlnAlf k,

I=l
Choice Brand, of Imported Ci&,srt.

TOM.A.COC),
si lictep lb ottiention Suicker• and Ch.werab, his

stock, whirl, will be Iliblid<oibpleteas toquality.04 C./ icly.
mit% lyil

Capw haul Furls.
DI'CORD & CO.,

'holesale and Retail Ilaltera
131 Wood Sire,.

Hoy. ninnyn on hunt a hilland noing&to Block of FIATS.
CAPS and FCIiS, IVApkrateand I,Sn 1. sohl at tin, lownin
Esi'sn-s Prinnti, to which thy Inru. ntiontino of nil pun
down.

11,10LA.13

.1..1. MASON AOO., 2h Fifthatria,

.iES--( CUM) itftlltiftle Mond
ftelorne. et•l worth 2.5, at the netni.AnairalD

•Alr A. A. MASON CH'S.
A MASON d CO. have received over

.13,_ • ~11 ..1 Lich wfll be told atann7hanntia 1 anl6.

cLoTti cItASII-2;da) yards aßsorted
Foyinn on handand tor aln ar the Clothw.rorrorroa

Clair etrvet J 11. PHILLIPS.

eIPAGUE GREEN, OIL CLOTH for Win-
-401, ftlioda—The different width, at 26 and Z 6 01.

Clow .tart. aido • JI, PHILLIPS.

FI.'CSITIIREOJL CLOTHS of American,
Engliali and Herman manufacture In different widths,and • :porn pattern, at 103and 26 St. Clairstreet.

avil9 J. k ILKnurl's.
A. 0. itIeGILEVV,

STEAMBOAT AM) GENERAL AGENT.
,”'aterStreot ono door nbno Markrt. aulA:do

MAR.-10 Idtds prime Island Sugars inS .toreand for .41, low- to cloßnt,ry D.C. lIERBta,
uuln nornrr Liberty and Ilmel mtreo.9.

GOFFEE-100 by fair and prime Rio in
store andfar mitt Inn. I, D. T. HERBST.•OIS rol nor Liberty autl Rand strmt.s.

RI F.lt I G E R A T 0 R S.._
om.v.tNizEn DION AND WOODEN

WATER COOLER?.WIRE RARER AND
RATIIINO APPARATUS.We will chow oat thebalanceof our Block of the abovenotelet, lower than they can be bt ught etanr other hon.

lot ..ither rttln. Call at the Iron City Rte. Wuelionse.nolh T. J. CRAIG A CO. .N0.134 Wood at.4.2ITASONABi.E--0 . ;two° FruitCAD.:
45rimed 51.tor'nFloe Mintli. Freezer,do •• lon Bono,. nod Refrigenttorn,F. mile :to,. by CEO. W. LICRLEY,oel) Federal ntreet, Allegheny.

V1;14:I--Ii bids. Eggs just received and for
...t.. `4 ...,:.. ~., nals ROBERT DALZELL A CO.

Ill.,01:R-15 bbl.,. S. F. Flour for sale by
IL DALZELL A (3)

CCIREAM TARTAR--1060 lbs. just rec'dand for ado by 11. L. FALINESTOCK,atilf, nurertsor to Fleming Brom.LARD: OIL—III bitie. in store and for sale
by' .15 . 11. L. FAURE:STOCK,

GEM --500ASSAMTIDA--l bs . on hand
and for ante by nttln D. L. FAUNESTOCK.

NUTMEGS---51.10 lbs. recd and for sale bySul)D.L.IAIINESINDCH,
ATAN6ANESE-1500 lbs. in store and forj toleby nil.". B. L. FAIINESTOCK.

'‘lnsurance
" The IffalleftettlrEte Insurance Company

(It s?, Aierthante Exchnnejr,
PitTLADELPHIA,

Charter Perpetual—Capital $500,000.
WILL INSURE AGAINST ALLKINDS OP

Fire, Marine and Inland Risk;
AARON R. LIPPINCOTT, Fr.APlent.

WM. A. RIIODES. Tim PrAilkl ,nt;
ALFRED WEER..i..s.,,,,mrs.

Aaron S. Lippincott, ISm. D. Thomas, Chart," Whin,
Apm. A. Rh.lca, William Nool, Ainni W
J. Rtnniiio Sank, Ch.. J.Fit•lff. Johu P.nimon

Jams P. Smyth.
PSMIANCE.

Judge Webb, E. D..lones, Peg- Cask Cit. Ilk.
James dlttlinger, Rsq., Most.. Robinson di Co..
James llowerd.Psq..
C. IL Paulson, Esq., 14.w7=r i;
J. S. Lee.-P.1.. Curinlngliwnd Co.
Pittsburgh 0g105,:ti0.96Waferstreet.
make J. R. MARTIPti, Agent.

Merchants' Insurance Uo. of Philadelphia.
WM. V..PETITV, Prent D. J. 310CANN, Secretary.
Amount...if Capital Stack paid in studbrosted....V"ooo 00
Surplus 63.425 35

Alcohol, Cologne Spirits and Fusel Oil,
d..l:+:4llyre PA and rn

03:1,4g8
Insane. Cergo hike on theOhio and 31bleiosippi Rivers end

itihnteelev. 'mitres aptinvt Itv.or dannnte by Fire,
111.4* llgnilaßt the peril., of the Se. and Inland

Navigation and Transportation.
...

V. relit. JohnC. M
DME,II.Iont6omellry. John M. Pum.Yr D. J.

:McCann, E. P. Witmer,Wan anillno, Beni. L. Woo tun
John A. MarAnil,Charier D. Wright.John J. Patton.,
Elwood T. 1,3+.r.

W'l. V. PKTTIT,
E. F. WITIIER, Vim PrmidAnt.

Lrwto. J. .IIcCtxF.,s.',cretary.
111LTIP.R.A.

SPiger, iamb & Co., Philadelvhia.
Buck, Marken k Skidro .1,
Truitt.tiro. & Co., do.
Timmy, Caldwell & Co., do
A. T. Land & Coo do.
ereintuirx,lactic(' & Co., .1...

' PITTSBUIIOI/ ONYICE. No. 97 WATER ciTREET
ant:cdtf R. W. POINDEXTIRt. Agent.

rite Great Western Fire and Marine Ills. CO.,
OP PRIL.(DELPIITA.

No. 331 Walnut Street
MARTZ. PLEMICAL

C.IIPITAL inniPTRE INSUBAA'CR-I .44rtunl or limited,wade in Iwo
oilcountry, MI every doooription of property.

INLA,VD ESSCIZANCE. on Geode by 1...11na1, Takeo and
Land Caning,to all parts or Om Polon.

ALAKJAK INSC7I.4.NCE, on 'Cossets. Cargo and Freight,embracing River Traneportatlon.
C. C. LATHROP, President.
W. DARLING, VI, Porildool.Jon iph J. Mickel, Socretary and Tregaaror,

11. K.Rlthardaoo, Asia...Ant Socrotar,

=MMLOM
MERCHANT TAILOR,

DOLECTORA:
Charles C. Lathrop, 437 Walnutstreet.
Hon. Henry D. Moore. 50 Walnutstreet. -
Al•aanderNhilldrn, Merchant, Id North Front IL
John C. Hunter, Bornof Wright, Ilunter k C,..
Y.Tracy, firm ofTracy & Baker.
John B. McCurdy, firm of Jones, Whitek 3leCurdy.
S. 51.Blahop, firm of Bishop, Simmons & Co.
Jim. B. Smith, firm of JAM. B. Smith k Co.
Thos. L. Gillespie, firm of Oillesplok Zeller.
Isaac Ileudohurat, Attorney and.Coonsellor.
Theo.W. Baker. Goldsmith's Hall.
Stillwell S. Bishop.firm of Bishop, Simons k Co.,
William Darling, (late ofRending...)
John Bice, 00 SouthFront street.
E Harper Jeffreys, firm ofWm. 11. Brown k Co.

It. W. POINDEXTER, Agent,
aplalm—a.p7 ST Water street, Pittsburgh

Life Insurance.
AMERICAN LIFE INSUITANCI:

avD
TRUST COMPAN T.

Nouthecut On-nor of Walnut and linotA Struts

lucorparat.l April Btli, :1840. Capital Strwk sr.noom.
ALEXANDER WIULDIN, Plaaddent,
SIARSIIALL IFENZEY,AIeo Proaident,

• AWN C. sime, Secretary and Amnary,
JURY S. WlLSON,Treasurer.

/10.13 ette•orta
Alexander Whllden Lotto A. (Raley,
Marshall y, T. ram. ode Harper,William P. Bolb•A, Eltelm Tracey,
Hon. Joseph AMem, I Thomas S. Smith,
John C. rims I irror'gr It. Denham,
donna Bowman, Ellwood 3latlank.,

John P. Samna,.
WM. F. IRWIN, M. D.. Medical Examiner.

Tills Company make:. Insuranroon ii,...0111111Mtrearipna•

bin terms. It bar been ewe...dully InAnaged for several
years by 2113 exporleured lerard otllcent and loaand
trustees nasals -lays pallpromptly its 'loam., and Is every
way deserting of amlldence and patronage.

It. IV. POINDEXTER. Agent,
myTaldm Ir, {Cater street, Pittsburgh.

Howard Fire and Marine InAuranre Company,
OF PHILADELPHIA. PE:NNA..

',rendlin Budding', No. Si lEve, Street.
Authorized Capital, $600,000.

AMOUNT OF CAPITAL z:VIO,CRIBED, pi)u.o9o.

First Bonds and Mortgagee on Prnlorty in tt. city ofPbibuiriptita 5i.34,0u0
irStocks ortls

("sib no Land 51.000
Amount ...rimed by stin.k warn.. ....... . 190,W0
Amount of stock duo on call 1,700

• g600,000 .TM'S fki3IVANY EFFECTS INSURANCE ONIledbli ugly -Merchandise, Fornawe, Lumber. Ike_oil Veswela,
Cargo and Freight,to &Rivets, mot by Railroad", Lakes and
Rivera. at the lowest rates, and uponthe most liberal term?,guaranteeing prompt payment on the attlnkintent of low*.The greatest amount to he insured on any one risk le
15,000.

William %Pith,
Joseph H.Seal,.
Edmund A.Sondes,
John C. Davis,
John It.Penrose,
George G.Lelper,
Ethrord lkirlingto”
Ir.It.L. linsieni,
William C. Ludwig,
❑ugh Craig,
SpPoet,lrtdn,

K...11..y,
JOIWA

J. G. J01111..w.n.

trtr Bnil.lla,,

Pittsburgh Vailety-Works.
.JONIES, 1.V.A1.1".1.NrC4 C

(Ana. en to 15nrtrick, Atterltnry 1t.t..1
Manufacturentafltlghtant:twit IlatalLira .vpritht•

Itrottanti Thatalt Latches, Platforta :tad Canna- ecnle.,
CalTee,Cacti and Itaint M and Ihtavtatc liarthearc get,,-
Ally, curare n(lVatheatat ftrnat ntsheca. It.

Je.22tlytlle

TIIOS
,I.cretatry.

I=l

rl.. Tastier.
Wtn.It.thompnon
Samuel Ilisphasn,
G. W. Otrpentrr,
Itotn.rtSteen,

13!MgiMEI

1N2E8.01-I.A.INFT TAILOR,
No. 51 St. Clair Street,

(Dr. Triple. Nur Building.)
pußuzi ydre

MIMS
EMME!

11==EI

TOOTHACHE iS eqrCji be II(I'\P
nr Dr Krynneolagit Ach• Entandy. rimpn,l ant] *old n
th. Anl¢ Nt r DR. KETSXH. 140 Wood

Jee2c4.lA.AF the 110Iclon Mortar.

AMERICAN HOUSE, BOSTON.
Conducted on the European Plan.

LEWIS RICE, PROPRIETOR, Yeßpeg Frit
ly annonnces that in compliance with the very=

general preference expressed for the European vystrio of
hutol management, that thoAmerican House Will hereafter
le cunducteil solely on that plan. Well furnish.' parlor
and eleepingapartments will be let by the day. ur for liniger
perkelis Mettle armed In thegentleineWe hallat nilhoar, of
the day and evening. The latle' dining hallwill be open.
fel Inlike manner for ladies, and gentleman tits'ontPtinled
by hullos. The acrontniudatlone and convenient," or the
house are unsurpassed,and the regent improvements and
alterations lease nothing to bo Put/urban reeidente
will flud the arrategentents specially convenient. large or
small Tarries provided with dinner., vappers. Ar., at short
notice. JylTieedlallnie

Jw.n). T. DuntinffWlUinta 51..cr,

P. M. POM, C.f Spangler, Abraham% Ras, firmof Rex,Silvis ICo, Wm. IT. Woods, Oros (lumen, firm of Howell .
Bro.: J. Y.l orThompson, I'vra.Penn. IL IL Co., G. Solver,Orin of Soarer k Nunes, John W. Sexton, firm of Roan:[[, 1 llnbert Galway,Sextolt Hotta,f-MDaunt. Chiel EngletaerPenn.'Aleelnrktm.It. 11, Nathan Counsellor at Law, Woo. ILlarch. Joeeplf F. Gauss°, H. D,firm of LeechICo: IL T. Kenati, 11. IL Ilmmcon, Freighl I JohnScott,Agent of Cann. R. IL: Joseph It. Withers, firm of Wlthei s Jam.Petotsmif Abrahamr. Eyor, firm of Itaiguti David ftlehey,Clfarlea F Norton.firm ofrand horn .Co, John It. Jostles W.Hallman,Lefearda. firm of Leemrda k Corp', Jas. E. Styles, 11. N. Chow. Arimthnot,Itorrouxhs, Labe 15'111131ns°, Ilurronghs k Clark.

NV. 11. tiwps,
I.eulvAt 11. Porro. Preari. Eureka 11, ,

giants

YWANT ED—Tennessee Exduinge and
Dank Not.. anl7 DICKEY ACO
ANTED—$7,OOOin Pittsburgh nnd Al-
legheny Warrnnta. AIo. BUtIiMUISSor Accommul.

Potwr to amoo tft $17.00n, It .Ige.can 10 rlkrnunt.
rd at t-mcy rcduced rate, anl4 0. SI'LAIN d S.'S

lIMM=r2M
1.11. A glance at the lint of Direct°rs of the elloward In.

surance Company," meet of whom ars widely known as
among the first Waimea.. men of Philadelphia,will probot.l)convey pieamlsarnranre ofsecurity to thepublic.Aahem patrnagele reepertfolly solicited.

T lUD. GRAHAM. Agent,
corner of Water and Market streets.

12.1 floor.) Pittsburgh. Pa.
Franklin Fire Insurance Company of

PIIILADELPHIA.

WANTED—Two Rooms, with Bawlling.
,0* 4 4440.144 and his two daughter, (young

nomen,) in a private flintily where thereare butPow or no
other boarder,. tu Allegheny City. Apply to G. W. DUN N.
wee side of Federal ktrret, 2nd door south of the North
Cotonu., Allegheny City. .aul2

ATKINS' THIRTY DAY CLOCKS,

13fRECTOR,
Charles W. Danker, AdolplrE. Boris,
George W. Richard+, i Samuel Grunt,Thomasffitot, David S. limn n,Mord... , D. Lewis. Jacob R. Smith,Tobias Wagner, t Morris Patterson.CHARLES N. 11.INCRER, President.
Contra 0. DVICILLII, Socrvtary.
This Compaoy continues to make insurances, permanentor limßed, ou every description of property In town and

country, at rates a+ low as aro mut...mit with security.The Company bare reserretl a largo contios-,eut fund.which. with theirCapital and Premise o. safely invntel,afford out*protection to thea.otrel.
The Meets of the Company, on.lanuary Ist, 1651,as puleTithed agreeably to tho Art ofAseeruhly, wore as followsvlri

Morton,'" 610.5,115; 09Real Eshin. 64.511Temporary Loans. 83,006 17
Stocks 81,869 00
Ca5h,64.346 81

ll=
Agood nopid) Justrer.fre.l and for silo by
1y7.4 .1. It. REED .1 CO, JoveDem CA PM id

A/ACK E
29 half bbla No. 1 ]lacked;
XIQr. do No. I do;
50 Mom No. I de.V/ do No.I Mete Mackerel;In !duce and for .ale by 21EDRIDE k CO.,

No. 95 Water Street

J UST RECEI VED—
--

760.000 German Cigars
146.000 panne

200 has. Vmgillln Manufactured Tobacco,The larva' amortment of Cigar. andTobacco wear offerediothls City,l4 non-von for examination and tale at
OEORGE WEYSLA'Soelktf one. Smithfield streetand Dhlroood 41Iey

S. If.
W. K. Simick.
K. D. Cochran,
John A. lhngh•:r,
C. W. Batchelor,
James I. Bennett,

51.212.704 44
Since their incorporation, • period or INCenty-0110 years.they hero paid tiAward. of Onri Million. Four finivirodthousand Dollars Loweby fire, thereby affording erideneeof theadvantages of Iminrunce,-am well,as theirability anddirpogition to meet with promptneas all liabilitiee.

J. GARDNER COFFIN, Agent.yelp Office Southeast enr. Wood nod Third Os..
Continental Insurance Company.

Iheorporated by the Legittatare qJ ilmnsylvarlsrt,
WITU •

P.EILFETUAL CHARTER
Authorised Capital, (hie 3111lion Dollars,&cared and Accumulated Capital

CS 10 000 We way tto purchase
• V. ProxisPory Notes Inamotuanof

$lO ,l to $.2.00n, boring from 30 dny• nol months torun,
auS AUSTIN LOOMIS ft Co, No. tn!, Wood .t.- -

lEOME OFFICE.No. 61 Minor Street,abort &cowl, Phande!phia.
Fl. Inouronco . B lldiugi,Furniture, 31orchandise,gonad!),
Morino Insurance on Cargoes end Frolgbto, to all ports ofthe world. • •

Inland Intorno.on(I.ds, to.. by Lag.,River', Cann!,owl Londe...logos, to oil porta of the Union, on the mostfororoblo term... Wont isith
DIRRS. -

GEOIIOE W. COLLADAT, for
ECTO

merly Recorder ofDeists, lc.,Philadelphia.
WM. BOWERS, formerly Register of Wills.JOHN N.COLEMAN, firm of Colmank Smith, ImportingHanlsrareand Cutlery Merchanta, Au. 31 North Thirdgreet, above Market, Phila.JOSEPH OAT, !Irmo( Joseph Oat A Son, Coppersmiths, No.12Quarry street. Phila.
EDWARD . MACHETTE, firm of Machette A Reigns!,Importing Hardware Merchanta, No. 124 North ThirdstrooLabove Race, PhD.HOWARD HINCIIIIAN, firm ofLivingston k. Co., PrologsSad Commission Merchants, No. 27n Market et., scoreEighth, Phila.

Cr UOAD AND MOLASSES-
Onraas prtmo Sugar;

30 bads. .10 dai000 bbla. N. 0. nolassaa.Far .le .0 11 EAGALEV, COSORAVE d CO.
TEAS—Young Hyson, Imperial, Gun Pow-

der. Oblong. Souchong and Punehong. in cheats, halfthemeand catty bvsea. A large and complete amortmentof Wed importMloo.at New York for We byBAGALEY,COSORAVE & CV.,well 1;o 18and :V Wandntrcet.

BEESWAX WANTEDL—The highest cash
price toad for Bantle.at B.ERL. FAHNFOCR'S.

1121 Fu,c,ator to Fieralug Brag., BO Woodii[Toet.

NVANTED--$70150- City Paper, having-
nom 4 month, to onerear to ruo, to GU on order.
AUSTIN LOOMIS A CO., No. tr.: Fourth ,tree[.

1913 Stork S Note, Broker.,

LAWNS FOR 8 AND 10 CENTS 'ATMUArtIY A AtIRMITFIRLD'a cllg out sale, NOTillbon talrner Fourth and Market streets. aul2- -

T_TINDSO3IE CALICOS FOR 10 CENTSI.l_ —Warranted fest.colors. of Weof
sol 2 MURPHY ti DURCUTIELD.

It.Ftsymy. Secretary.

$1..40„ OF GOOD BVSL\ESS oii
iag

11
Amanodation

can
sor ull altos ha,

Bran 60atiye a
u

nt onth. run, hrmthell at rea
tunable rates my applying to It.Maar, bBON,

lea/ stark k 11111 Broker',

_ .
Irreish GroundFamily FlourWE are ready to deliver to families ourvery vup.rior

FI.OUR. GRAHAM OR UNBOLTEDFLOUR, AND RYE FLOUR.Order, may h left at
LOGAN k ORECIOI4. ItanhouN, Storp, 02, W00..1 'treatBRAUN lIEITERIIUrnSter, corner I.ll:wrir and titMir ntron.tn;
OPORDE WATMAN'S, Tohorconna, corner Smithfieldsod Diamond alley.In Allefiheuy at
A. P. SCHWARTZ'S, Dragetiet;W- A lifiElYtt, Dyngiet,Dtamond.

R. T. KENNEDY -

Pesti Stem MIL 4.1:41..2.7 cur'pthiyyou vahanyour teeth and a pure breath,
and tomfoNsmonth, go W ILETSEMS,

140 Wo=itadbay bad. of WALD'S Toots WA=
and Toots Poma 02141rus/

SIO,OOO —WANTED, a partner with
to a capital of Ten Tlionatnd Dollars

Inreet 'lnan old tetablished tnanolltetnring establish-
wentdoing • good booboo.
__._apply to

60r
GUI.Wed side of Federal street,

nth olNorth OallsnWas,Alksesel4(FtY•

GEORGE W. COLLADAT, President.(Inn W 11.402, Secretary.
JOSHUA RODINEO:Y, Agent.mr2s:dlyte No. 21Fifth garret (up Maim.)

Citizens' Insurane—e—Comp-T4:if- Pittsburgh.
WM. BAGALEI", PreeMeitt,
EA3WEL L. MARSIIALL, Seernfery.

Offsnr 94 Tliatr Mreft, Imttorrat Mariert and iro.t &reels.
itylrevonee Roll and Cargo Rieke on tho Ohio and Me-elsolppl Ipso.,and Tribntat ire.
dlit-Inaoresagninst 10311 ordamage by Firs. A1.,,agatttettheperil§of the Sea and Inland Navigation sad Trawl:mt.stion.

Mm.
.lotm
Wm. Rea,
TIM, S. Clarke,

Weptern Insu:
TTOF1.1
OEORGE DART
F. M. 001:DON.

WM Insure.g
R. 31111er. Jr...1. W. Beller,
Andrew Ackley

Theneen,
Thom. Frew,
A. Nimick,

William
How Tastitution msIc this Cams. nity, rindwho IIY fur 411.31. at the OFFI

k Warehouse,) Up stall;

...0".,„3701:.‘,; ..: 18.1arirmk ...741 1: 13Wm.
1 _Samttent:,b S. M. Klee,

g'
Hobert Dunlap, Jr:,P. liarbanig,
Isaao M. Pennexk, Francis Sellers,Wafter Bryant, J. Schoonmaker,Jas. M. Cooper, Wm. B. Hays,

—_
aulm S Ilpton. . ,

4." ub tkJ all times prepared to nil theirorders for Cabin Fordtunaith prompt/um sad onfavorable firma.
T. B. TO i TO.

Neptune Insurance Company,
0 P PHILADELPHIA,

Franklin Buildings, 414 Walnut Street.
Orgnalsod under tbo tioteerel InsuranceLan, with a cash

Capital of $lOO,OOO, privilegedto I.m m..to PiMi,ooo.!ileumagainst Icon or damage by Fire, MaGne,
Narlgation and Tranaportatlon.

0/•1012.3•
If. 0. LAUGHLIN, President.
RICHARD SHIELD:I, Vim President.
GEORGE SCOTT, &screwy.

Diatelon.
11. C. Laughlin, 0. Montgomery,
IV. C. Stottabury, Richard ghlolda,
D. eberagood. George Scott.
A. M. Casino. y T. F. Rumen,
Willimo unborn., . O. C. Butler.TI E & CHAITEY, &gems.pay..io Mee, Lob/Lynne nail,(entrance on Wood et )

• Philadelphia .I ,lre and .Lift
INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. 149 Cheßnur Street,
OPPOSITE THE CUSTOM HOUSE.

Will make all kinds of Insurance, elatel*Xn-P•MO or
Limited, on may description of Property or Mercbatuteeatm:amble ntesof premium.

ROBERT. P. HMO. .Thesitkint,
• M. W. ILII,DWET, ,TkItt ;resident. •

ars....nonts.Mules P. Hues Z. B. Clove
P. B.&,angmemlish, .100:4 MTh,

iikerman,
13. J. klepmes,

lobo Cliptoit.
E. Wllor.

P. Rucastars.Serretary.

isfleariir
J. G. 00M7t, Agent.was Ildrd sad Wood sil

Itpuranre
Nannfieliffetar Insurance Company.

M'ire....l%ialaine and Inland .

Oskv—,„vo. 10 Merchants' Err/lam.
• imiumump.,l4l) 1.1557

Oliht in beret's , given, that the Ageno of
tta Company, in the Coy ofPittsburgh.slit: untilfather
tender., he coodneted by J. K. HAHTlF\.olio,longe•rp-
yetteo lnundernsiung and connection vithilqufk, In
rhllsAelphlA, him for cordncting tlr hi:cline:la
inn number tint will pro general satieGinlon. ild is cor-
dially recommended to all oar patrons. an itself a 4 Mute. de-
suing•llagllntwv. A. ITECKic ticereiNry .

The buslneueot the utooe Company will be conductedat i
N0.90 WATERiiresd,l'tttehnrah. -

nnl9dtf.e; !'~4~
lawitro Mutual Safety imiurstr.t Comp!any,
Incorporated by Mc ETDlature 14muldcania,,IFZL.

Office, S. E. Corner Third and Wnlnuthts.,
MARINE INV-KA:TES on Teasel*, Otrgo, and Prelght

to allparts of the world.
LNLANDINSURA.NrES on Gettalx. be Rivers, Corolla,

EA., and Land Carriages, toall rams of the Union.
'/RE INSURANCES on Merchamilro generally.--On

Store, DwellingHon.,. &r.
Assets .r tot Creopany, Ni,.,3d, 184.11 .

Bonds, 31artgagea and Deal I:4ate slol=o 91
Philadelphia City, not other Loans 108,07066
Stock in Banks Itallmodand lox:trance Cos. 19,250 93
Cash on ...................

..... 37,411 36
Balances tohands of Agontn, Premiums on Ma-

rim. Policies netattle issued, and other dobta
din. the Company 121.068 10

Soleaniption Not,, - 186,00000 ,

$70004 617
Jamas 17,
TheoplalaaPaulaing, .
JAM, Tragsmr,
IVIIIMatEye, J

JamL. Prk,
James Tennant,
Panel P ,StokeS.
limey Sloan,
Jame. B. 31aBarlatal,
Thomas C. HMO.
Robert Banda, Jr..
Johnll. Betaiila,

Miami.,
J. T. Logan,

ARUN.. Br ent.
C. I/AND. Vies Bessie:eat.
A. 3IADEIIIA, Ageut,

95 Weer drat. Pine burgh.

Farmers' and Mechanics' Insurance Company
..Vorthwert Curncr Semil and Indnut StrerLl,

PTITLADE'LPIIIA.
11,., following outtemengeghlblte tho buttines”ntl total •

that or the Company to Nor. 1, 15.50:
Premiums roceivad ost Alarlhe and Inland R6ks'

to N0t..1. 1858 „v14,a4
Fire Premiums 17n,T90 01
inteteetsat LeleD3 8,704 17

Total n•ceipts poo,lB 68Paid Marble Lon,. 884,421 04
39,737 89Expenso4 Sslar 1.0/11i 1'0899140098.... 45,489 00

Re494nrasice. heturn Premiums aud. •
AgencyCharge 27,474 G 4

Bobo., remaining *with Compiy-...._ ... $453,007 07The nage. of the Company are. follow.—
Phila. City and County Itoinly .$ 10,843 13}Railroad Bon. 11,00000 Cost Pl**.Pint Mortgage Beal Notate 143,580 00 -
Stocks, Collator.*on roll—.—32,400 00
Oirard and Consolidation Bask

Stock r- . f','22 00
egtel:te ,l4o.lVic,,fik horman, Duncanl

30,000 00Defe4.l Payment on Stock not yet -.

due 97,700 00
Nona GarMarine Premium* 109.080 50
DUO from Agentssecured by bond... 35,370 18
Premiums on PM.. recently..

sued,and dada due theCo.
Balance in Banks-

$.523,051 00•The Board of Directorshave Ohio daydeclared a
DIVIDEND OF FIFTEEN PER CENT,

Pupal& on demand on the baolneke of the Company thelot Instant. THOMAS II- FLOP.ENCE, President.&wenn Ilmalsocs., Secretary.
THOS. J, ITUNTER, Agent, Pittalnink,

No. 90 Water steer
Relianre Mutual Insurance Company of

P 111 Len I` II I A .
()free Nu. 70 %Vaunt Street

ELt.V,Pl44s—Szecater Inverresti.Fite Insuranceon Dot Mereheltiliee, Intrulture,Ar.in nem. country.
The mullet] principle combined with the accutity ofaFlock Capital.or/lithethe Insured to share in the preen, etthe Onupeity, without liaLility fur
The erupt Cort 2 linden of this Company, for profits'ereconvertibleat par, IntotheCapita.' Skvlc of the CompanyCLEM TINGLEY, I•neldent.

11. St lIINCIINIAN, Secretary. •
DISICTORS.

O.M Stroud,
JohnR. Worrell,
Ben/.W. Tingley,
7.. Loth:hp,
It. 4 Corson,
Rohert Toland,
O. ood ,Thee.
tyro.m. Semple, Pitteleg.
J. G. COFFIN, Agent

er Thirdend Wood streets'•
ilittiburgh Life, Fire and Marine In. W.':Office, Corner Market and Water Sta., •

PFPNBUILOII, PA.
FORT. GALWAY. President. F. A.lineal r, Seey.Arvin Fcrarso, A zamining Physiclam • .TIM Company soak. every Insuranceappertaining laorconnected with LIFERISKS.
Also wines Ma and CargoRisks, on the Oblo andMiaeiseippl rivers and tributaries, and Marine Ili* gen-erally.
And agalrurtLee, or DamagebT Fine.Andagel.t the Peels of the :oa and Law! NaTiptionand Tranapornition. •
Miele. issued at rho lowest ratesconsistent withsafety to-all partial.

Alorander RunOenJonemb E.loveb,
.7olm Fullerton.31:model/111 Bryan,
Darld li. Cbmubera,

rr,Robert IPllartley,
Joh:. NFGIII,

ia insurance Compare,
OFPFSIiSSI,VANLB,

Offi"C4 ;A .0 MOtr. Patheirph.
1431178, v..m. let, 1837:Stork Dna Hlle, 85711,1 e on demand, sunl sonar-two approved names. 4118.630 00Cash in rittsburgl.Truit Company 48,300 3SPremium note.,

-..... 47,661-49.M.2 .214hnres Excliango Hank 6 ... .... 4960 00ortgage
6,800 01)•Bills Receivable.- 5,386 40.Hook Amounts 12,7Z) AS•

$245,430 10,
DIRECTOM

0. W. Cu%
I. M. PetntoC-k
W. W. Martin:T. Lerch. Jr.
I). 31teandlorm,

I Oro. S. Solder,
J. IL EI3OENELERGER. rme

7.nyiteam
Monongahela Insurance Ccrsspany.

Oma, No. 03 Starr,
UM bun, Against sit kinds of Ainand Marine -iFitk4

Omccaa—JAMES A. M7TCHISON. Prwrident.HENRY M. ATWOOD, Secretary.

Alen. Man,
Wilson Mina.
John 31cDorlet,
Geo. A. Berry,

•lagoon .14n1(4.1.44 •

'7'S'S slS'Tr ; UPr" Jert 'RiCEdn: ::n3:U'f .ariTlie 1113:ka.
C. W. Itleketson,

•0. W. Jackson,
James McAuley,
George Dania,
NathanielJ. llolluee,
Smith.

ged hy DirectorswellknolDI IThcreilltoUustand prompt.
No. 92 Water street, ppang%Waugh: -

Cemetery Marble Works,
No. 333 Liberty Street, below Wayne,

PITTSIIIIRO,II, PA.
MATTHELW AWTON,

PRACTICAL NlARsl.r.mesom,
WI SII E S RESPECTFULLY TO IN.

form his Mewls end the piablie generally, that no'has teemed the ebore prealle.t.for the enutufactureand eat*of ...tory varietyof Atezttlo Work, inch a.Monuntenn., Tombs Tablets and Gracestenee,
of 01000 7. variety tied tore:

,an.. fabh,,
Pier, Doreen

and Week
BUM Too,

He.,He,Which be Is offering a. Iowa& coy Other establiehnient Waitof tousenet... His Monk to entirely new,and Las beenselected by hint.lf. exposedy for this market He is alsoprepared to build Burial Vaults,enclose Bar Lots with Mar-ble orStone, and to oneente any other 'reek In his inany of
tone,

net adjoining Pitisbirfih.
strums rnuminoxreBAIT. T. B. Lyman, Hobert Galway, Esq.,

B.Wro. Wilkins, John Chlektt, Esq.,Jno. H. Stioenberser, Esq., WA.. Ringernitr Heq, •Churl. Brewer. Esq., J. 11. NHi, Note
Curling. Esq.,'HomanScott, }huh,

W. P. Baum, Esq.. G.R. White, Esq.
The Trade furnished with all kinds of Foreign...l Domestic Berta°, either finished or in the rough, Wholial•prices.
Ho hoe also made errangemante with the Manufritarersof the beet brands, tornconstant supply of ITydranlie Ce-ment. Witterand Lookvilin /Unloosed Nude/ Part., bothfor .Lend aml Arne. Work, ell of which hell (markt tofurnish at same notice.

W-A-TER RENTS.—Noticeis hereby given
that the WATER RENTS are now dile end payable

to the underneued Collectors.
Or, theAntflay ofSeptember Ampot coat. will be addedmall unpaid not..end on the fleet de of November. assWittnlonal tenpermot.. (See OrdinanceofAprli 1.857.)All throe citizens Wahine to erohl poyinireither of Mimepemltlm mum pay before the let of September.CollectoMCon be fond at their mare..resi-

dences es klluwe
Find Wan'. Samuel Pet tenon.80 Liberty swr.".
Seeond JohnGreen, 45 Grant Amer.
Third " Coo. Rodgers, a 4 Washington street.
Ponrth ‘• Richard Mope., 10 Wandareet.
Filth William Nesbit, ISO Pike street.
Sixth - John Philtire, 18Salem! street.
Se, wnik " Fleury Lytle. Roberteetrect.
Eighth .• Thom. Neely, Marlon street. •
Ninth Hugh Ifamniond, 824 Penn strmt.

---Painter,.
• LONG it. LA NE.HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTERS.N..77 (OMI Poo °elmitullllog}Tblrd into!, betwiinRood sad lifarkert4trakta All oder promptly attended to.irip.si,ororotnl

mlahlyclPRIM CANS, -----
FOR HERMETICALLY SEALINGALL KINDS OF

i7tLASS AND TIN of the most Approvedki nylon for role lo say quantlegu. W: mom;
et; AiNtberky•ICtiA.DV SK. TRICOAITIINt AeN°D.SIMPPRJII.IN‘PIAPIAEST-°.;pt utlehtet ,teeltwat without pens or Ink. Vim oresehunswerdett to that.i.s. Ow Ohio SteleFuie, opeteherIt Is issentiful utiele•arttit stLich towrite.' letter andobttht th e copy ei the NUM stole, withoutthe two ofpews orretukring itinvaluable US isulaus travelling. itwilltake thecortiti Impulsiondeny kat,sant-orthmrotosiisit, of for writingon paper; cloth,wood oratone,tht of risstts, etude, *tee without the,p,p ofpm or Ink,with• boor or ernarriAr m. giek. Toroc Lae by

nem%CLit Marketand Beconistnista,
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JOHN LAUGHLIN,
aecextem.."2,l"r TAILOR,earea.a m. ea ie‘a AvetOwerAntra.
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